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' Keo Fviat .

B. T. Rwoeod a Certified Aooouatant.
Kiaaaart, notefrmphar, itth at Farnarn.
Beys, paote, Mmov'eJ ,t lrniw tc Howard.
Caaiaaars School of Daaolnf ayea.

Circular.
Bona aalssmaa required for Iowa, Ad-

dress T 741, care Bee.
Whit Walters at Schlita Cats Quick

service and courteous treatment.
Xoaltabla. fctxe Policies sight drafts at

maturity. II. D. Keely, manager. Omaha.
Kassai Ont of Danr er Nate H. Kassal,

wn wu shot by Arthur ftunces Bundny
night, ,1s- - now practically out 'of danger
His wound. ire not proving so serious a
at first appeared. The police have not yet
located titurro. t r(

Joseph Ornaa Is Burled The funeral of
Joseph Orban held at BL Mary Mag
dalena's church at t.30 o'clock Thursday
morning. Burial was In St. Mary's ceme-
tery. Mr. Orban is survived by his wife
Ho was arhplcved at the Omaha
fof sixteen years.

Officials Asked to Addrsse Improvers
City Engineer Craig and Councllmen Funk
houser, McOovern, Hummel and Kug--

have been Invited to spoak before the Wal-
nut Hill Improvement club Friday evening
The meeting will be held at Forty-sixt- h

and Cuming streets.
Dlroroe Asked After Iocg Period After

I thirty-seve- n years of mmili.il i.e. Mrs
Km ma Smith Is suing for a divorce from
Thomas Bmlth. Mon-suppo- rt and deser
tion, both In comparatively recent time.
are charged. Thomas Davis la granted
decree by Judge Estelle tor desertion by
Louise Davis.
"Carpentar Breaks A teg Frank Raja
tori, a carpenter, tumbled from a scaffold
on a dwelling under construction at Twen

th nd Central boulevard and biokj
his left leg above the knee. He waa re
moved tO' St. Joseph's hospital, where he
was attended by Dr. Rhrameck. The In
Jured pan's home is at Second and Spring
streets.

Commission Ylsits Bastlaira Oollega
Bupennrwident of School Davidson and
Rev. M. V." HIgbea have gone to Hasting
with the 'I'rosbytartaa Educational Com
mission, which ta Investigating the status
of the colleges of thai denomination
Nebraska. The' commission had previously

. held a for discussion of the prob
facing them, of providing finances for

.VJLH-- schools,, and. , Wednesday morning
..visited Bellevue ooila-e- No pronounce- -'

ment Wilt be made by the commission until
some definite, decision has been reached,

N.e vv P 1 aygiro u n d
Wgcd Upon City

r Southwest Improver Have an Eye
- i; on- - Tract' Jacinj Tweaty- -

... .r Eighth.

' The Doard of Fark commissioners will be
' urged to condemn tha vacant tract of about

twenty-fou- r Tots between Twenty-sevent- h

and Twenty-eight-h streets and between
Pacific, and Mason street and to conver
It Into a park .and a slay ground tor Ui
children of that seel.-- a. of the c)ty.

Charlea E. Foster,- - superintendent of the
Flay Ground - association addressed the
members of the Southwestern Improvement
club last night and told them that the
park commissioners were willing to con

"

jdomh tiffs ..VtuA .If Jhe. people. panted, them
f ii nfrnllTmB I...-- j .

- iThe ' ' tr'ae'"Jncutrlbrances"1 on.'".' the will
amount to less thah 13,000 after the' back

,". taxes ar. deducted, susdi other aaseaaments
are paid. . The association pasaed resolu-- '
ttons favoi.lng rjis plan and a committee
will attend, the next meeting of the Board
of Fark commissioners to push the matter
along. '"-- ; "' "

The organisation .held Its regular meeting
last nlglC All of the old officers were

and the executive commute waa
appointed aa follows; Fred flchameL presi-
dent; J. W. .Malone, vice president; V. W.
Stevens, secretary; Fred Zotsman, treas-
urer and A. P. Williams, financial secre-
tary- The members of ne executive com-

mittee are aa follows: W. H. Grace, chair-
man; George Colt, ' Ferd Harmann, M. J.
Feenan and Fred Zotsman.

Chamberlain's Cougn Remedy contains
no Injurious substance and is pleasant to
take. ''
DAMAGES FOR FALSE ARREST

Jasaaa t. Valker Asks BlO.OOtf From
Otto Kalker Im Dlatrlot

Cowrt.
James T,. Watkens has a f10. 000 grievance

against Otto Kabvr for having him ar
rested, and brought before Justice of the
Peace Anderson. Kalker dismissed the case
there and filed a complaint tn police court,
again charging Walkers with stealing
harness. Walkens says he was tiled and
acquitted. In pojlce court. A suit for dam
ages was filed In district court against

VTCalker.

f . Another somewhat, slinllui. uU 1 also
filed In dlstHcf court, Max Flrsht bulng
the Missouri Pacific and James Mlckles for' X&OO. .ItapiJoaM tbt ilr Ulcklt-s- . a spe--

- elal officer ot the road, "did cause and con
trlve that Firsht should be pushed shoved
and hauled Into ' a oertain wagon, thl

,.( wagon being the patrol wagon of the city
ti uuvaca. i . ,

THE OPERA SEASON IN NEW YORK

VTby Out-f-To- Maslo tovers should
top at ths Botel at. Begls.

, .With two grettt opara houses (the Met-
ropolitan . at Broadway and Fortieth
at rent and lb Mao.hatUn at Thirty-fourt- h

Street and IClgblh avenue), both playing
full seasons and presenting the world's
masterpiece in grand opera, and with
the greatest aolplsi rivalling one an-- .
other in parallel role; the potent at-

tractions of New York for the out-of-to-

music l)ver. will be recognised and
frankly admitted! New York does her
share In supporting these two great en-
terprise.' and does It 'mpartlally, but
Malting musicians and musln lovers must
be recognise,) M the "balance of power,"
and t la their satronaare that makes
theae enterprises continuously profitable.
Thes visitors invarUbly desire a quiet,
refined, restful hotel, home-lik- e In Its

. character, unobjectionable to an artUtlcspirit In Its every feature, 8uch they
will find In the Hotel Bt Regis, located
at ths corner of Fifth avanue and Flfty-- -
fifth Street, recognized and acknowledged
as -- Americas finest." not alMo In Itsdesign and furnishings, but also In inspectto Its service and Its refined atmosphere.
The eulslno of the at. Rgi, t maintained
at the very highest standard, being

by any of the famous restau-
rants : of London or Parka. while the

'
-- charges' are na higher than those of

other first-clas- s hotels. Room rates as
well are reasonable: It aud 4 a day for
a largo, luxuriously furnished single
room: II a day or. the aarna with prt-vat- a

iih .(or t for two pegple); u a
day and up for a apleniid suite consisting
et parlor, bdrom aoJ private bath.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH .OMAHA

dice Raid Borjmanian Lodging
, Home and Arrest Fourteen.

ACCUSED OF ROBBING SALOON

Baslaeaa Mea Organise ta Promote a
Fralt Fair aa Have Already

Raised Msrh of Moaey deeded
to Make It a Go.

The South Omaha police raided a Rou
manian lodging house at Thirty-firs- t and
R. etreet at 10;30 p. tn. yesterday and
placed fourteen men under arrest. All
were booked as suppicious charactrs. The
raid followed a tip from an unrevealed
source-tha- t the men of this loaning house
broke Into and robbed Grant's
saloon at Thirtieth and Q Ftreeta last Sat-
urday night. The men arrested were Mark
Mllovan. Frank Digamltich. Kadlsco Scr--
amus, Mike Malobar, mark Huber, John
Smrad, alias Luca, Joe Challsh, John Vilas,
Com.n Rsuplch, John Klsh, Geoigm Men-dey- ,

Frank Posth. and Julius Vilka.
After the raid the officers returned and

searched the premises and found some nf
the stolen liquor and tobacco. Several of
the Roumanians had considerable money
with them. They took their arrest with
good nature.

Fourteen prisoners and the police officers
gave the patrol wagon the hardest test
it has received since It was placed In com
mission.

McCllntock-Trap- p.

The wedding of W. L. McCHntock and
Mica Mabel Tiapp occuned Wednesday
evening at the home of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Trapp, Thirty-fir- st and
X streets. Dr. R. C. Wheeler performed
the ceremony In the presence of a large
number of guests. Miss Isabelie Flaherty
was bridesmaid and Kenneth Rock best
man. Miss Blanche Hannlng played the
wedding mareh. The bride carried white
roses and was costumed In white. - The
decorations were In white principally,
though a bower In the parlor was of green.
Many valuable gifts were resented to the
young people. They will make their home
at SOS North Twelfth street and will go on
no wedding trip. They will be at horns
after Deoember X.

Miss Trapp was well known at the city
hall two years ago when she was the
building Inspector's clerk. Mr. McCHntock
Is In the oil business.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
The date for the flret number of the

Toung. Men's Christian association lecture
course will soon be here. Patrons who
expect to purchase' tickets would better
plan to do so when the agent, Charles
Beavers, calls. Tickets are also on sale
at the association office and will be re
served upon a 'phone message. It la
big job for one man to sell 500 tickets.
and the cltlsena wTN help the Toung Men's
Christian association If 'they will buy
early.

A long window la being placed In the
Toung Men's Christian association lobby,
opening Into the gymnasium, for visitors
to tvatoh the clas work and gymnasium
games.' Women are especially Invited to
visit i he class work.

Promoting; Fralt Fair.
The South Omaha merchants met In con

slderable number last night at library hall
to promote the projeot of an autumn fruit
fair. The committee on . solicitation of
funds and prises, headed by John Flynn,
had a Splendid report. It waa announced
thtf sS'raL hundred ddHarS vjhad;;.beon
pieuaeq or ins purpose ana to pay .me
expense of the fair. Committees were ap
pointed to wait on the city officials to se--

ure a permit lor the fa'r and to see if
the city hall cannot be secured for the
principal eenter of the exhibit. . It is pro
posed to make use of ,ih police court and
possibly some ot the court yard between
the jail and the city hall. Prises will be
offered for all kinds , of produoe In small
quantity.

Magrlo City Goaaip.
For Rent ccttage. modern excent

neai. a. v. timer, u j. BU
Jetter'S Gold Top Beer delivered to any

pari oi me cuy. eiepnone no. a.
Mr. and Mrs. Teazel of Homer. 111., are

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. r . A. Agnaw
The C. IT. B. N. fraternity of the Chris

tlan church will give a musicals at the
residence or Mrs. N. M. Graham, 16U1 Mis
souri avenue, f'riaay at s p. m.

Fanov New, fancy shoes tor the little
folk Just In. CresHcy,

Mrs. J. B. Watklns ha srone to Slnuz
City to attend Eastern latar convention.

Old Ladles W handle a long line of
solid comforts. Cressey.

Martin Sillmock waa arreated at the in
stance of his wife, who chanced him with
aouing ner.

Wanted Pining room girl and kitchen
woman at the Burton restaurant. 11 North
Twenty-lourt- h Street.

MIsm Jean Lee leave a hallowe'en nartv
luesaay evening, at wnicn tvn young peo
ple enjoyeo memseives greauy.

LADIES See tr.ose new all cravenette
and bronze shoes; also the colored top
snoes we are snowing, cressey.

A meeting of the Presbvterlan Brother
hood will tie held at the home of William
tarciay, (in r street, Friday evening.

BOHOOL. UHOE8 Last Satui-da- V, hnv
and girls bought school shoes here. If you
see our mm uu win nice mem. Cressey

A oara party will be rvtn thin .v.nh.K . X . ... .4 .... I . . Wall f' . , . . . o
v oilier. l nirty-sixi- n ana Lstreet, by the women of St. Mary's church

utst neaay coia ana wet will soon benere, ana you win want warm, dry feetso aur iinc ui ini.ui. looiwear lor every

Auoiun nuicniusoii. wno unn.rw.ntoperation at the South Omaha hospital forIs now recovering and waa
Kvio tu rviuru 111s noma weonesday.

Money carried on the person ta not safe.Money coaneo. wunout proper security Is
not safe. Money linked In speculation is
noi B.i.. i3uc niunry nepowiieo in the Liv
Stock National bank la not only abaoiuiai
safe, but will pay you four per oent Inter
est.

The children and brother of Mrs. Dorothy
Meth wuih to express their sincere thanks
to the many friends for the kindness, sym
pathy and flowers given at the time of our
Krefti nr. ana Mrs A.
Meth. Mi. and Mrs. K. W. Meth, Mr. an
Mrs. Roath. Mr. and M rn j. a t,.nk.
Mrs. Charles F. Meth, Mlsa Labentha Meth
ana Mr. nm willing.

MISSION AT SACREO HEART

Twa . Chicago Missionary Priests
Will Have tbarae ot

Special MeetlaaT

A two weeks' mission conducted by two
Chicago priests has been arranged
Father Judge, pastor ot Sacred Heart
church for his congregation. Tbe priests
In charge will be Rev. Father Isidore
Dwyer, C. P., and Father Adelbert Clem
ens, " C. T., of Norwood Park, Chicago,
both members of the Pasalonlst Order.
The mission will open next Sunday with
high mass and will close Sunday, Novem-
ber' 14.. .

In order to accommodate all the mem-
bers of the parish the first week will be
for the women and tbe second for the
man. The church buildings is not. large
enough, to seat all tbe members at the
same service. Bui-vic- will ba held at
suitable times momlntf, afternoon and
evening.

A Skoallea- - Scrac--
with both partial , wounded, demands
Kuoklen's Arnica Halve. ., Heals wounds,
sores, bums or injuries. kv Sold by
tiruton Ji ug Co.',
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Our Letter Box
Coatrlbatloae aa Timely Bab (acts,
Wo Bxeeedlmf Two Sandra Words,
As taTtto from ear Baadet.

Feet Verssis Fletlom. ,

OMAHA. Oct. r. To the Editor of The
Bee: Referring to Robert B.

Glenn's speech made at a recent session
of the W. C. T. U., It seems that In his

nxiety to prove that prohibition does pro
hibit, he still persists In the many times
dlaproven assertion, that U. 8. internal
revenue receipts were decreased because
some southern states lately adopted prohi-

bition.
I append herewith figures from the re

ports from the Commissioner of Lnitcd
States Internal revenue, showing wlthdraw- -

ls from bond of spirituous liquors, which
represent the quantity tax paid for con
sumption during the last eleven years.
(The fiscal year ends June 90th, 1. a. the
year 1900 covers the period from July t
IMS to June SO, 1909:

ear. Gallons.
1S! 8t.SM.mi

TWO 93,H,S27.
1901 99.191.7H B

lx 103.304.915
190S U2.7XS,W0
HV4 IWi. OSS. 30S.lt
;i05 115.99.i75

IfKW 122,fiV7,943.1
1907 134.0S1.0HS.T
1!KW 119, 703. 594.0
1009 W4.S01.4O8 3

Average for eleven years .112,332.110 2

The falling off during the year 1907 to
1908 was dua entirely to the panic of Octo-

ber, 1907, and does not mean decreased con-

sumption, but merely a reduction of floor
Stocks In the hands of wholesale and retail
dealers who, on account of the panic, could
not obtain currency for paying revenue
taxes, as demanded by the government at
that time, being thus compelled to do busi-

ness from hand to mouth.
This reduction, you will see. Is more than

offset during the next following year end
ing last June, when the withdrawals from
bond were nearly a million gallons greater
than during ths heaviest previous year, the
most prosperous the country has ever seen.

n other words. Instead of falling off over
five million gallons, as the governor, mis-

represents, there has been an Increase of
one million gallons over the largest previ-

ous Annual consumption, notwithstanding
the area added to prohibition territory.
This laat year In fact was twenty-tw- o mil-

lion gallons above the average for the last
eleven years.

It does seem that the W. C. T. U. when
engages foreign spellbinders, paying

them large fees, would demand correct
statistics from such people; otherwise the
public must believe that Its causa needs
bolstering up by falsehood, and will neces-

sarily doubt the truth of other statements
made by such speakers.

A. I METER

City Clerk Agralast Registrars.
OMAHA, Oct. W. To the Editor of The

Bee: Now that the fall registration Is

over and inasmuch ss our democratic city
clerk has, (since his repeatedly
boasted ot the horrible things he would
do "under the law" to those citizens filling
the thankless position of supervisor? If
found deficient, I would ask sufficient
space to gtve the experience of one of that
number, who although never very tardy In

the prosecution ot Its duties, was Inveigled
nto accepting the same for another year

by the false representations made at the
city clerks' office.

About six weeks ago being asked by the
chief olerk If I would serve another year for
my ..precinct. I , answered In the negative,
but subsequently consented to Berve. Cal-
ling the morning after the registration of
October 5th, last, and asking an explanation
of an apparent repudiation of the condi
tion of my service, I was told by same
party that "Dan did it." Upon Clerk But-

ler's arrival I went Into the inner office
and stated the esse in detail, (although he
hardly looked at me); In a very surjy man-
ner he replied, "Well, .what of It, I leave
all thoae things to the chief clerk, and what
he says goes see? Now don't come around
here bothering me." I replied that I hardly
thought It necessary to call again hav-
ing heard both of their. statements It waa
very easy to size up the situation.

If this official, so scrupulous concerning
those who devote fifteen to eighteen hours
time for a paltry Stipend, would but con-

form to the legal requirements himself, he
would be more consistent; let him see that
the supervisors are provided always with
the proper blanks so that the proper copy
can ba made for publlo Inspection of all new
names added; let him see that the registra-
tion offices are habitable and fairly warm;
let him make the rounds and show himself
upen registration day and familiarize him-
self with conditions; but no, he leaves it
all to another, and what he says goes, see?

It might also be well for him, hereafter,
to see that names of all deoeAsed demo
crats are stricken from the voting lists
as promptly as he has those of republicsns
especially Just before city election. I oh
served this marked partiality last fall.

Although this official has been In office
for m years, and has had the opportunity
of meeting Intelligent business people. It
seems to have had no effect; he may be
considered a good representative of hla
party, although I doubt It; I do realise.
howeyer, that he reflects no credit upon
the Irish raoe, and I only hope that he Is
the last of his kind to afflict the public at
the city hall or elsewhere In this vicinity

JA8. W. MAHONET,
Supervisor 1st Diet. 4th Ward.

OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

aeclal Traia May Be Hit to Llaoola
far Asasal Foot Ball

Game.

At a meeting of the Booster's club of
the high school yesterday afternoon, four
senior girls. Dora Sass, Henrietta Gllmore.
Irma Groas and Harriet Blake were ad
mltted to membership in the club and
Chandler Trimble was appointed head of a
committee to take charge of the work of
getting a orowd and a special train to go
to Lincoln on November II to see the an
nual foot ball contest between Omaha and
Lincoln High schools. George Sugarman
and Harry Fraser were elected me cheer
leaderaat the foot ball games.

The Latin aoclety of the high school
held Its regular meeting Wednesday after
noon. The following program was tvn
by the members: Musical number, Vsrjory
Becket; reading, "The Increasing Demand
on Youth for a Higher Educatl "I," Hasel
Degan; an opinion at variance 'vah Vlr
III I, "Femlna Semper eat Mu'-Mle.- Nell
Ryan; "A Lineal Descendant t Caesar,
Mabel Hamilton; "Ccatly Errors, Base Ball
in Ancient Rome," Fred Ryplus; musical
number, Florence Rhodes.

The German society gave Its first pro
gram of the year yesterday at the regular
meeting. The program consisted of eleven
numbers, given In the German language.
"Pas Baumlela im Waldo, Beraioa Border
and Margaret Wryermaa; Anekdote, ''Wie
der Kaiaer Seln Blld Kaufta," Morris Rob
Inson; "Juckke," Mamie Bp esberger; "Trsg
lacbe Oaai-hichte,- Ruth Mcllvalne; violin
solo, Jennie Cndeland; "Bluinen Max-hen- ,

Madeline Jaakalck; "Hut du Dick." William
Bauman; "Vn die Welt," Blanche Cobn
"IcU bin Yerdrleaslich," Hortense Spies

berger; Anekdote, Georgia Taylor; "Eln-kehr- ,"

Elsa Herman.

Flagman Killed
by Street Car

Hani Petersen Meeti Hit Death at
Twenty-Fourt- h and Cum-i- nf

Streets. ;

Hans Patessen. a flagman employed by
the street railway company, was struck
arid fatally injured by a work car at
Twenty-fourt- h and Cuming streets Thurs-
day morning. Petersen was carried Into
Dodder's undertaking rooms nearby and
died a few minutes after the accident at
7:M o'clock.

Petersen, according to witnesses, was
standing In the middle of the Intersection
of the tracks at the street crossing holding
his flag stick when the work car came
trundling upon htm. He reached forward
and grasped a corner of the car, but was
unable to swing out of the way. The
wheels passed over him. crushing his left
leg to the hip and inflicting Internal In-

juries.
Dr. C. E. Bunch waa called to attend

Petersen, but when he arrived the flagman
was past medical assistance.

Petersen was SS years old. He lived with
his son, William, at 1H08 Davenport street.
A daughter, Mrs. William De Lancy, lives
at 1007 South Eighth street. Council Bluffs.
Coroner Heafey Is investigating the acci-
dent and probably will hold an inquest. .

REPUBLCIANS FAR AHEAD
ON REGISTRATION FIGURES

Have 4,460 More Votes aa Lists Thaw
the Democrats Are Cred-

ited With.

On Saturday last the republicans regis
tered 4.035, the democrats 1,833 and those
answering no party 678, a total of 7,548.

This, added to the number registered here-

tofore, gives a total of 17,036 on the regis-

tration lists for the election to be held
next Tuesday.

The division of the registration between
the parties stands: Republicans, 1,865;

democrats, 1,336; no party affiliation, l.SM.
This high total credited to the "no party"
element Is largely accounted for by the
fact that some registration officers held
that no man should give his party affilia-
tion, notably . In precincts of the Fifth,
Sixth and Twelfth .wards.

Following Is the total registration by
wards for the three days:

No
WARD. Rep. Dem. Party.

First ward 499 60S tW

Second ward 007 749 SI
Third ward 721 4F.4 102
Fourth ward 743 420 I

Fifth ward I.U6 47 1M
Sixth ward K71 342 227

Seventh ward 830 847 56
Eighth ward 770 4V M
Ninth ward 1,104 446 100
Tenth ward 608 417 143
Eleventh ward 877 321 M
Twelfth ward ....1,060 367 624

Totals. .1.866 1,396 1,864

Bath Boys Saved.
Louis Boon, a leading, merchant ot Nor

way, Mich., writes: "Three bottles ot
Foley's Honey and Tar, absolutely cured
any boy of a severe cough, and a neigh-
bor 'a boy, who was so 111 Wlth, a cold that
the doctors lave him u,p, was cured by
taking Foley's .Honey and. Tar." Nothing
else la aa safe and certain Jo results. Sold
by VII druggists. .

OS WHEELS AGAIIf.

Aadltorlant Will Ba Big Roller Rink
far Aboat Three Weaka.

The big convention platform and the deco
rations that wars put in the Auditorium
for the W. C. T. U. convention, will, all be
removed today and Friday afteriyjipn roller
skating will be resumed for an uninter-
rupted run of about, three weeks. In fact
the roller sksters will have their Inning
now before the big Corn ahow and a merry
whirl it will be for all who enjoy the ex-

ercise.
Races and special attractions will be put

on next week, which will be interesting not
only to skaters, but spectators as well.

GROSSMAN. HOME TO MIGRATE

Old Landmark Will Be Moved from
Its Moorings After Forty

Years,
The old Grossman house on Seventeenth

and Douglas streets will be moved from
the site It has occupied for over forty
years to Twenty-firs- t and Clark, streets.
The building Is sn old land mark, being
one of the largest of the early buildings In

that part of Omaha. After E. A. Cudahy
bought the property on which the building
is located, the building was offered for
sale, and John Swanson bought it and will
move it to Its new site.

ut "WC8;

t,otM. a-- spring ot tne toot.
ta--, fct. PlD..c.l8i U ttf9-- Att.sue -

W
"Clomt Your SUm

At the Theaters
vasta llerae" at the Boya.

Mrs. leslle Carter, in a four-a- ct drama
by Kdward Peple; the cast:

Dudley Maury .John Glendlnnrng
Hartley Heilaire K. J. Kalciille
Charlie Andrews .Frank McCormaek
Peter Mallenhope Joseph uiayolli
Hampton ...William 11. enay
Gregory Louis Myil
Ben All Chnries Hayne
Mrs. Mallenhope Alice Butler
Jane McUann ....Florence Malone
Minnie Lily Cahlll
Vasta Heme ,.Mrs. Leslie Carter

"Tho play's the thing, ." A trite observa- -

lion, but nevertheless as true as when
Hamlet said It to the playere. Theater-
goers who elected to see Mrs. Carter in
her first offering here and the better
known one, made a mistake, for "Vasta
Heme" Is a far better drama than
"Kassa," and was a better acted one.

Proof of this is to be found In the im-

pression the two plays made upon their
respective audlencea. Not only was audi-bl- s

expression of appreciation more
strongly in evidence last night at the end
of acts, but the compliment of close and
hushed attention was paid during the
tense soenes, as it was not upon the other
occasion.

Mr. Peple has given Mrs. Carter a

drama which, while not without some
minor faults, la thoughtfully wrought, log-

ically, developed, true in its essence and
with some merit of novelty. It will
awaken not horror and revolt, as does Mr.
Long's play, but. Instead, some measure
at least of awe, which Is the' trua func-

tion of tragedy.
Mrs. Carter is playing In "Vasta Heme"

a woman who has trespaased once beyond
the border to pass which Is for a woman

the most tragic predicament In life. Bnt

the trouble which comes on this account
when a love for another and a better man
developa, is not the chief subject ot the
early part of the play. The climax to

result from this Is held back while her
struggles with another affliction are still
pending. Hartley Bellalre. publisher, not
only has tricked Vasta Heme In this be-

ginning, but, discovering that by eneourag-In- g

her In the use of laudanum he can
obtain from her pen a series ot novels
startling in a phantasmagoric way, he
urxes her on and on In the drug hsblt.
The struggle to overcome the opium habit
practically monopolizes the first two acts.
Next. Vasta Heme, helped out of slav-

ery by the advice of and her love for a

Dr. Dudley Maury, is confronted by Bel-

lalre with a threat to tell the other man.

He Is told in Bellalre's presence by the
woman herself. The attack falls, with
Maury still willing to marry her.

Ths drama seemed here to portend a con
ventional, commonplace, "bless-you-m-

children" ending, but fear of this Is quickly
dispelled by the scene which closes this,

the third act. The woman sends Maury
from her, deceiving him as to herself, her
action being, of course, taken in a spirit
of sacrifice. Then In the fourth act he'
comes back to have her die In his arms.

The bald narration of the central facts
of oe slory conveys little Idea of the grip
v.hlch a large part of the play has upon
an audience. Not altogether easily Im-

pressionable people sat with tight clenched
fingers while Mrs. Carter portrayed al-

most too vividly the sufferings of a soul
deep down In torment. One may Say soul
advisedly, tor there is anguish of the spirit
as well as pain of the body and there was,
too, again and again that thrilling clash
and collision of character with character
essential to living drama.

Mrs. Carter rouses admiration the most
as an actress through her wonderful elo-

cution. Given one of the finest women's
voioes on the ttage, she has a smooth and
facile technic which allows the employment
of that voice in the fullest possible-measure-

When she runs up a little vqcal
climax, repeating, for instance, a word
reveral times, the gradation of emphasis
Is exquisitely precise. And although In
respect to elocution her merit is superla-
tive she Is not lacking In others.

E. J. Ratcllffe and John Glendinnlng, re
spectively, the Bellalre and ..Maury of the
play, both appeared to better advantage
than the evening before. Mr. Glendinnlng
In particular was more forceful and con-
vincing. The minor characters were less
Inconsequential, too, and Miss Florence
Malone and William J. Shay furnished
some effective comedy relief, all the more
effective because an audience previously
taut-strun- g was the more eaally moved to
laughter. The two would have succeeded,
however, without this advantage. .

Maay Doctors Prescribe
proprietary medicines under a Latin name,
charging for the written prescription three
times the cost of the medicine, and do not
hesitate to condemn that self-sam- e medi-
cine If it 's advertised or mentioned by
the publlo.

There are. however, many honest doctors
who do nut hesitate to openly reoommend
and prescribe such standard remedies as
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

Tf you have anyming to sell or trade
and want qluck action, advertise it in Ttfc
Bea Waut Ad. Columns.

CSM Women's rid
hoe with patent leather

tip iraretully modrled,
artistically comfortable.

Health and
I'alk Easy

For Men CtoeWomen SnJ'.

Tho Kiting Inflection"

u.-- l N

As men and women "keep their youthful figures" in later
life, so does the Gotzlan Health and Walk Easy Shoe.

Unlike other health and sanitary footwear, it also
begins life with an attractive shape. It is not a leather
moccasin or a "Dr. Mary" walker.
W" Tt la n riMYimlnu. drnrofiillv

fashioned shoe, with spirited
expression in every line.

And it J3 comfortable, soft as a cushion
a gentle solace to feet which are weary.

Sole-laye- rs of kid, cork, felt and leather
hold in the normal temperature of the body.

Gotzlan construction permits pliant
r"-- 7 P'ay of the muscles, and aids the
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have real intrinsic Value. The fabrics, the

linings and the interlinings are inOariably of
the Very highest quality. Nq matter hort
much style is put into a garment, you must
recognize the fact that the style will not re-

main unless good quality ma- -

t";

terials are used to keep it V there.
A garment poorly tailored, yfc;'J with
indifTfrn Tnafrtnls.
quickly lose shape and . rsL (i

style. If you will 1!AjV.J
insist upon me vxuie
gmu in cierjrgarment you

purchase, you
will find the good
style we give to
these clothes a
permanent
feature as long

as you care to wear
them. The autumn and
winter fashions in suits
and overcoats are now
being shown by the most
representative clothiers
in all parts of America.
Prices range from
$15.00 to $40.00.

THB "STYLE
QUALITY LABEL
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David Adler S Sons Clotfiing Go.
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KoLBy Cloties Makers.
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LOVES OMAHA at 6:30 P. M.

1 ARRIVES CHICAGO at 8:00 A. M.
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Stewart & Beaton
413-15-1- 7 South ldth St.

Ths Greatest Sale of

Brass and Iron Beds

Evsr Held in Omaha.

LEAVES CH1CEG3 at 7:00 M.

ARRIVES OMAHA at 7:05 A. M.
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Two superbly equipped trains at well uppointed hours to
suit the comfort and conveniences of the most discrimina-

ting traveler, and enabling the busy man to spend a full day
in Chicago without extra loss of time. On your next trip to

Chicago, see that your ticket reads via the

CHICAGO- -

MILWAUKEE & ST.

RAILWAY
Three other trains to Chicago leave Union Station at 12:10

midnight, 3:55 a. m., and 7:20 n. m., arriving Union Station,
Chicago, at 12:45 noon, 4:30 p. in. and 10:15 p. m. re-

spectively.

NtASHA TICKETS 1524 FARHAU ST.
General . omaha, neb.

-

Our product and reputation are tho
best advertisement we can offer

A. L Raet, 'Jae 1210-111-2 Howard St, OomU

All
operation.
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WRIT FOR BOOK FILES AND
DW. TARRY. 224
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FISTULA-P- m When CURED
Kectsi Diseases cured without a surgical v

No Chloroform, Ether or other gen- -

aneastheiic used. CURE GUARANTEED
a LIFE TIME. REXAMiMATioif vsbf.

HECTAL DISEASES WITH TESTIMONIALS
Baa Building-- , Omaha, Nebraska

Bert' Surls


